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fully considered. The principal features of the bill,
creating two orders of judges, reducing the number of
Buperior judges, and permitting them to reside in the
large cities, seem to offer great advantages.

JUPICLAL COMMLTTEE 0F TUIE PIR[VY COUNCIL.

LONDON, Nov. 19, 1892.
Present: Lords WATSON, HOBHOUSE, MÂCNAOHTEN, MORRIS

and HANNEN.

LABRADOR CO. v. THE QuBEN.

THE QUEEiN v. LABRADOR CO.

Act of Parliament-Statement contained therein-Force of-&ched.
ule under Seigniorial Act-Seigniory of Mingan.

HELD :-1. le ia fot competent for a court of law to dirregard an absolute
atatement of face contained in an Act of the legig4ature, even if it cotild be
proved Chat t'ne legisiature was deceived. If a mi8eake ha8 been mnade in
an Act the legialature alone can correct it. So, it being stated in the
Seigniorial Arnendment Act of 18,56 (19 Vie. c. 53, 8. 10), that lhere tua8
a &eigniory of Mingan, the courts are bound to give ejject to auch determin-
ation.

2. Where the achedule made under the &eigniorial Act of 1855 ha8 been de-
poaited iviehout complaint being made by any per8on interested eherein,
it must be deemed to be correct, and to, establiah conc2u8ively the existence
and boundarie8 of the Seigniory therein described.

LORD flIANNEN :

The subjeet matter of these appeals is a tract of country on the
northern shore of the Guilf of the St. Lawrence, oxtending from
Cape Cormorant to the Strait of Belle Isle, a distance of more
than 400 miles, with a depth of six miles.

The Labrador Company is in possession of this territory. The
Attorney.General for the Province of' Qixebee, on behaif of Her
Majesty, seeks to recover it from the company, who dlaim titie
to the whole of the land in question under a grant alleged to have
been made in 1661 to one François Bissot by Ilthe Company of
«"New France," deriving its powers from the Crown of' France.
The Labrador Company also claimed a title by prescription and
irarnemoriat possession. In answer to this dlaim the Attorney-
General denies that the alleged grant of 1661 gave a title to the


